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MISSOULA--
EUGENE ANDR IE TO CONDUCT CHAMBER SY~J1PHONY 
IN FREE JULY 4 CONCERT THURSDAY AT UM 
7-3-74 
local 
Eugene Andrie, professor of music in the School of Fine Arts at the University of 
Montana, wi I I conduct the Montana Chamber Symphony in a Fourth-of-July concert at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in the UM Music Recital Hal I. 
The free pub! ic program consists of works by Rossini, Mozart, Faure, Stravinsky, 
Mendelssohn and Haydn. 
Soloists are violinist Christopher Kimber, Ohio State University; violist Karin Pugh, 
Florida State University, and eel I ist Florence Reynolds of the UM faculty. 
The concert is sponsored by the 1974 Montana High School Fine Arts Camp, which is 
conducted by the UM School of Fine Arts. The orchestra receives support from a Montana 
Arts Counci I grant and the Campus Recreation Department. 
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